
“Work Smarter NOT 
Harder”

Things I learned and created during 
online learning that will work for 

in-person instruction as well as a hybrid 
model!



Awwww...Thanks
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Google Slides for Guided Practice are AMAZING!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DzRtY0BN4-ddoSiz7MEq7w6sQ127dyq3r_SIkrUZmKM/present?slide=id.g35f391192_00


My Favorite Creative Slides that I saved:
Email Me and I can share the lIst of the 

ones I Saved 😊
Ones I actually used:

Email Me and I can share the lIst of the 
ones I Used 😊

Where I found 

these fun themes 

https://www.slidescarnival.com/
https://slidesgo.com/


Online Resources we liked:

https://home.smartmusic.com/teach
https://www.essentialelementsinteractive.com/dashboard.asp
https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/practice/sr/instrument-family
https://www.musictheory.net/lessons
https://admin.flipgrid.com/manage/grids/2141556


Sometimes you find inspiration in the 
weirdest places:

Yep. I’m being serious...

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yFrS1nG41NB5iUUvPlzbmfJLBdb_5k1M/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13kmiYwXHfdKXBqwKaBVyVuiv-bBQ4tI8/preview


My Favorite teacher to follow 
is Ashley Guerrero:

https://www.instagram.com/heyashleyg/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeZDJR_T_pBzsHdMXxWF3Cw/videos
https://www.tiktok.com/@heyashleyg?lang=en


Google Extensions I LOVE-    Again Thank you, Tik Tok
Turn off the lights- Gets rid of “Distractions” around a YouTube video (or ANY video) while you are presenting.

Giphy for Chrome- Allows you to search for and implement Gifs without leaving a Google Doc.

Small PDF- Will allow you to convert documents to and from PDF to other formats.

Sir Links A Lot- When you link a google doc it can be exported, previewed, shared as a template, OR can force a copy for each 
student.

Bitmoji- You can create a comic-like avatar (a likeness/representation of yourself) to use in your documents and presentations.

Emoji Keyboard- Like Giphy, you can search for and implement emoji symbols without leaving a Google Doc.

Zoom Scheduler- Again, allows you to schedule a Zoom Meeting without leaving your current tab.

Instant Eye Dropper- If you’re wanting to select specific colors to go along with a Google Slide Theme, you can use this 
extension to do so.

Calendar Block- Opens up your current monthly view and the next four months after. This is great for lesson/unit planning.

Google Calendar- Again, you can stay on a website tab and check your calendar without having to leave.

Mote- This extension allows you to record feedback on a assignments with a recording of your voice instead of typing it.



Another thing I learned on Tik Tok
The Virtual Studio or Classroom:

A LOVELY Educator shared this 
Google Slide Presentation for 
the “Space”

CLICK HERE

The SAME AWESOME teacher 
shared this Google Slide 
Presentation for items to place 
within the “Space”

CLICK HERE

Needless to say, I had a little fun...

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14y-DWxD7u2wlTHpZ3LgPs8l3VUP7g9Z9MP86E0IxSDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/105Jp4z5hYrU2LSxq7XcDIarwky2VfKbh9gWgmLnHjWg/edit?usp=sharing


Welcome to 
Orchestra

With

Mrs. Obluda

Have you visited The Music Website?

http://www.lesherinstrumentalmusic.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2e6iRBPptc
https://www.google.com/search?q=metronome&rlz=1C1GGRV_enUS762US762&oq=met&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i65j69i57j0l3.644j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.instagram.com/jakerthequaker/
http://www.myeelibrary.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NDI0Nzk3ODQzODBa
https://theonlinemetronome.com/free-online-tuner-for-musicians.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-Xc0kJYexv1E1OJSHz4M76EfcdOZmWotKUJSc5e_MXA/present?slide=id.g35f391192_00
https://www.instagram.com/lesher_instr_music/


You can add 
ANYTHING on 
ese sticky notes 

including 
instructions!

https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/practice/sr/instrument-family
https://www.musictheory.net/lessons/21


One of my favorite places to design Content and GraphicS

https://www.canva.com/folder/all-designs


Questions? 
Feel free to Reach out:

Loni Obluda
lobluda@psdschools.org

mailto:lobluda@psdschools.org

